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TUE BO>' TO 771E SCIIOOLUAS72R.

Y.î'equizzod me otten andi puzzled tue long.
Yonve nolkedti m to cypher and spe13,

'a nîve called nie a Jurnon if 1 answcrcd wrong.
Or a a doit il 1 faileti te teil

jîtat wlwn en o ay li andi w1hen you gay la.
Or nhat ulne sevens muy make,

Or lte longitude of Kamecliatica Day
Or t .ogtwat.ae lake,

So I think it'a rny titrn, I do,
To osù à tjlestjeîî or se of ySon

Tito felîuolj-master grirn, ho oporîed his eos,
Blut saiti not a word for sheer surprise.

(,au Suu tellt vint *phau Jtuba " menus? 1 cau.
Can Son say ail off by heurt

ThoaI ouery twoory icery aun,"

Or telt Il alcya I and Il onmona" Ilpart ?
Canyonu iling a top, I would liko ta kuow,

Till it, hume like a Ilbumble-beo? I
Ca n Sou make a kite yeursoit that wili go

'%tost as hligh as tihe oye eau Seo,
Till it sails and soars lmcc a ha'vk on the wing,

Andth lit tle birds coma ud light on its etring'

Thou sciootînater looketi, oh! vory demure,

- but lit inouli vras twitching, I'M almoat Dure.

Can you tell whore the neat oft oi oriols Swings,
Or ie colour its f ggs oeay be ?

DG)o u know the lima when tho squirrel bringa
lIt. young from their abat te tho trea?

Can yo ell when tho choatanta are ready to, droit,
Or wbre the best hazel-nuts grow?

Cau you climb a hîgli trea te the very tip-top,

Then gaze tatont trcmbliag below?
Caon Sou swim anti dive, cent Son, juxnp andi run,

Or do anythiug elso wa boys cati fun?

Vie znaster's v010e trembled as lie repiied;
Yen are riglit, my lad, 1'mn the dmnce," ho sighed.

7'IIE NVE Il' SCIIOLAR.

A new scholar came to IRackford scirool at
the heginning of the liaif-ycar. H1e was a
well-dretsed, finc-iooking lad, w'hohe appear-
aiice ail tihe boys liked.

There was a set of boys rat thi- school who
irnediately invited hiiii Vo join thcir Illarks,"
and I suppose boys kneov protty weli what
tmt mnens.

They used to spond thoir xnonoy ina eating
and drinking, and oftcn ran up large bills,
whieli thecir fricnds fouird hard to pay. Tircy
waût ed the xîew scholar to join theni. They
hall( always contrivod by laughing at hin, or
reproaching hinu, to geV alniost any boy they
wanted ira tiroir mnes. Tihe new boys wcre
afraid net to yield Vo thoru. The nom scholar
refused titeir invitations. They called huîin
menu and stingy-a charge which aiways
nakes boys vcry sore.

IlYouare real inean nlot Vo go with us,"
they sard.

"lMoan 'lie arar'wcred; where is the
ineanness ina not spending money whrch is not
m'a' own ? And -%vhere is tihe st.xnginess in flot
chousing to beg rnoney of niy friends ina order
to spend it ina a way thcy do net approve'

"11He t.alks like a ininister," exclaimcd one
of them.

IlAfter ail," hc continued, our roney must
couic from friends, as wc baven't it, nor can
we carra it. No. boys, I do not sppnd anê
penny that 1 shouid be ashamed to give an
accoUnit of te my father and mother. shoiild
tlrey ask mre."

inot put of your lçtding-strings,
P~iona?"

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

1Nu, ttur na 1 ita a untitrý Vu geL out uf

"Afraid of yout' fatitor, eh ? Afrraid of hiie
wiripping you ? Afraid of your terr?
Won't site givo you a sugar-pliuri ? Wiat a
precieus baby "' they criod in inocking terius.

Ani yet yoeu are tr3'ing Vo urako nie afraid
of you,' said tire urow scirolar, boidly. ",Yen
w;ant mie Vo be afraid of noV doimrg a.4 youi say.
And whichi, I shouid liko Vo know, is te
botter sort of fear-the foar of mny school-
feiiorvs, wiricl would lead ne into wnhrat is
iow, or féar of iny pîarents, wiricî wvi1i inspire
nie with things noble randi nanly ? Wiriclr
fcar is tire better 1It in a %ery IJour service
yon rare doing nie Le try to set tre agrainet mary
parents9, rand teacr lie te bu aslranred o! tiroir
autlrority."

Tihe boys foît taL tiiere 'as no lîcadway
Vo bo muade against such a new scîtolar. Ail
Vhey said hurt tiiemsoives more tan Mtinr, and
tiroy iikod botter Vo be out of iris wray than
in it-ail bad boys 1 mnen. Thle others
gatlrrd raround huîn, anîd never did tirey
work or play witir greater relisir than wiie
ho wvas tiroir chanrpion and friend.

IlTire new scholar is a champion feiiow,"
said the principal, "and carrnes mort, influence
than rany boy ira tire sohool. They study
boiter, and plray botter wrore hoe is. Yî
cau't pull Iiii dorvn. Everytiiing nmeran and
bad smtoaks eut of Iris wvay."

LOVE ONE 4ANOZIER.

Little childitan, loyoenocli other,"
'Tia tho Saavionr'a blesseti rIe,

Evet-y 11111e oea is brother
Te bis play4feliows ah Scheol.

We're afi chîltirca et one Fatîrer,
Titat &rent (md %Yio teigne above:

Shail we quarrer? No; nincl rallier
Wonld wu dweul tike Ul n lole.

LIMIER AT HUM1E.

Lurthe.r lhad tratera hb lute and stng one of
ii noble hiîynrrs. Wlcn lie liad finisied, he

put duw xi the instrurmeunt, iuuked round ij,
fixing hi:, e3e l'31, turns un îii.-1 v. ife, bis chru.
dren, and hiq friend. "T'iere le nothing
sweaer," lio taitI, -notiîing mo.e beautifîri
than a hrappy inarriage, wliere Vire liusband
and wife h' e togetier ira peace and concord.
It is tire bust gift or Heaven, next Vo the know-
lcdge of God and tif IIi.4 Word.- Catherine,"
ie continîied, tarrning Vo his Nvife,« "yen have
a husband %viro feairs Ged and loves yoîr. Ina
this yu arc bappier titan an emp)rexa3, as other
godly woinen are. Be sensible uf your happi-
uress and -,ive tharks Vo God."

Eu robe, and approaciin one of iris chl-
dren, .,ho 'vswaiking about the room witir
a tuv ini liis arurs, placed liris band on the
boy's bond, and blessing Mrin, said "Go, my
child, and bogodly. I shallleave tienither
siuver nor ,old; but t'hou %eilt have after mue
a (led who is very rich, and wli nover for-
sake tie,"

Tho eildron had ciustered together, chat-
tcring Vo ecd otiror: and as Luthrer noticed
their srtnplicity, thoir innocence, and tiri
chîidhike confidence ina thre Lord, ho said. Of
a truth these dc.ar littie creatures are far
more learned ina fpit.lr tian we old fpojs. We

IDEIIBKR 12th IRB8i.

give utreroiveti rîuch trouble, wo wrarrgle and
dispute about tire rneaning of the WVord, wvhiio
tirose doar childron bolieve -%vitirout dlisputing."

Hie wife roue, and placodl tihe infant Mar-
garet in hie armes: IlI wvould wiiiingly have
diod nt te age of tiB littie child," hoe said." I
wouid wiliirgiy have ronotincod for that ail
the hionour I have gained, and mnay stili have
ina titis wvorld."

John, iraving finished iearning his lesson,
had Icît his sent, and wvas piaying wvith the
dog wvho did ev'orything lie wvas ordored.
"Tihis child," said hie fathor, "jei puttiag the

word of (lad into practice. ilas not the Lord
said. Hlave dominion over the flith of tihe seon,
and ovor ovory living thing tirat movoth upon
the carth ? Sc how titis dog, doos whatever
Mite boy ordors lriml."

THIE BD, 'TER CHOWrE.

Lt is eaid tha*, a Quaker residing at Paris
ivas waitcd on by four of bis workmera ira
order Vo niako their compliments aînd receive
their usual New Year's gifLa.

-1 eil, iny friends," said Lire Quaker, ««hore
are your gifts: cho ose fifteon francs or the
Bible."

Il1 don't know how Vo read," said the first;
"4se I tako the fil teen francs."

I1 can read," said thre second, "'but I have
pressing wants.",

fIe took the fifteen francs; the third aise
mrade the samne choice.

Thre Quaker nowv came to the fourtir, a
y ounk lad of about thirteen or fourteen. Hie
iooked at him, with ara air of goo.dness and
said:

«\i iil you tako titeso three pieces as a gift.
anîd which you may obtaira at any Lime by

your labour and industry ?"I
"eAs you say thre book je good, 1 Nill traie

it, and read from, it Vo iny motiter,"I repiied
tihe boy.

He Vook the Bible and opened it to loit at
it, wlier ie found bojtwcen te leaves a, gold.
piece of furty franc.à. Thre uthers hung down
their heads, and tihe Quaker told tireur lie vas
sorry tlîey irad iioV made a botter choice.

This young lad bad indeed flot only miade
a ",botter choice " iti securing tire precions
Bible as a iamnp to bis fout and a guide Vo holi-
ness, but aiso proved thrat those who are cager
for the thringxr of this wvorld-grasping for
nroney-rnay lose frar greater good thaa titoy
imagine, for our Jleavenly Father, as that
g970d Quaker, uftoiatimnesb adds inunrerable
biessings to godiiness, or maakes one ricir with
a conteurted spirit hoe and a glorious hope of
eternal life liereaiter, while Virose who alone
sek for riches-thre bread Virat perislres-nray
boSie ail hore and hiereafter. To malte a wrso
citoice you mutst look ahead.

Q UEEN VICTORI.A.

'Qucera Victoria expects Vo be obeyed by lier
ciidren after Virey have reached mAture years
Once te Prince of Wales wvas visitiirg St
Petersburg and telegraphed Vo his motirer to
asit if ie could attend a court bail on Sunday
The answer was sent "Dccidediy, no! ' aud iit
stayed. away.


